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Temperance Department.

-A. TALK WITIH1 OUR BOYS ABOUT
TOBACCO.

Wheu I was a lad, nait so very long lo, a
certain old lady used ta sav to me-' ne In.
at nine o'clock," "Nevel drik spmts."
"Fear God," and Manuy other wise words
but I took them like .pills-needi'ul, buit
nast-y. Many a time have I shruxgged uny
shol ders, anlsaid-" I axa tired of so many
lect.ures." But she kept at it tili I obeyed.;
and if I have donc any cood thing simce, iL
can be traced t her von '.

Now lads I an going ta cive oi a lece-
ture. it w1 be short, if not sweet. Thel
wise anes aiuong .yoru vill say-" Come,
now, here is sonet ing fron a mani wlio was
a boy himself not lonmg since ; lt ns luear
wha le lias-to say." Let me asky ou before

o any farther-"Doyou smoke l 4 ,"
, never begin, andi you will becoime a

nobler man for abstainin" But perhaps you
answer " Yes" Well, m ano gom g · toa:
scold ; but I would like ta have a quxiet talk
with you. Now tell me-was-not tis the
b * ning of it 7

ou saw mne smoking ; saune of your
conpanions smoked; dn you ithougt hit
wold 'make you look manly ta suoke.
You did not find it pleasant at irst, and be-
sidès, n 'were oblxged - to bide tho thlla
But there was a spice of romance which ma e
you struagle against the voice of conscience;
and so itas aone on till you find yourself
a reglar smoler.

But does it seem a very ma h: thuigto
spend money and time iu learniiug to draw
smokerinto our mouth and then rui frit out 1
The boy loes not require it ; lie w g.ncrally
sick befor he ean tako it ; lie spend,- ioney
'wlvh lice icannot afford ; uts a bad snel
into rooms ; makes his cloties offensive; an--
noys ladies and sick pople ; makes hiimself
th slave of a bad hait ; poisons his consti-
tion ; prepares the way or drunkennesj

and often ends y, ruinling hi elf.ad chai"
acter for hife. Does that strikè yoxi-is very
imanly î

I am not going ta argue w'hether smoking
is had for meur or net. It ia'so, and I can
pr'ove it. But it is bai for you. Al men,

hvether smokers or non-smokers, wlietlher
doctors, or ministers, dir teachers, er parents,
or friends, nr'ee that smoking is bcd for boys.
Your body is tender and easily infltuenceI.
Tobacco is a poison. It makes yot sialler
lu size, feebier ii inituid, amud lecds, te other
bcd habits ; you 'fl1d youx'self ii daniger af
getting lazy.-lolling about whn yor ouglt
to be cit work, and findiig out thai

"satan flnds some mischierstll
For ile hands to do."

It d.oranges your body, and takes aw'ay the
lealthy oppctite you once had for plainsub-
stahtial fed *It croates a very unnatural
thi'st, which soine day you muay begin to

qench with beer,. or gin, or even brandy.
'Imus i iiay lead you to becoixe a drunkar'd.

Evil habits, like evil men, go in coinpany.
A great Amneicanu statesnau oe meiarked,
"I do'it say -that every smoker is a black-
"uard, but I will give you a white blackbird
îor every black uard you eau show ue who
isn't a smoker.' If vou want ta be healhiy
and happ, able ta live on plain foodrandc1 to
mneed no I'stiiimulaits," give up smioking.
Only consider what au eypensive habit you
have icquired. There is an inscription on
the monument of a great man i Pee Park,
Salfo'd, whichlc you sliould look at carefully :
"My weal.th consists not in the abundance
of m;y vossessions, but in the fewness of My
wvants.'

There is i true saying that it is not what
comtes in, but whIat goes out whichi makes
men ricli. Those wlo have plenity now
wvere gencrally poor eougoune a tine, but
they were care d-denied tlemselves maiy
c-ouifor'ts t'o begin -witli unid by tiat means
gninued a little capital V'hicli lias now be-
cuie a great deal. Soume men become..richx
by3' evil muieanils, but you wouuld nt like to do
so. Now the expensive habit of-smoking
vill crutainly keep youi from getting on.

Andi if you wisi ta make yourself a good
(nd sIccessful uan, you will do well ta be-

in byavoiding all-unnecessary expense.
Thore is a very strange story which tells
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abouùt tain people w1io were ielcd b sionary to r o nus say topo
being e to water out oa wel in a My hands*arclean. I an-an atalaer
sieve.- Now that is like soile pe.ople'; they from drink aid tbacco and all kindisio exc.:
are ait a well fromui which they nusit draw travagnce." Begin 'ouï- life then, by
;witer, but they nake lioles in the.disli ti it ietting before you as au aim-he doing of
becomes a sieve, and the water flows out as good. Many lads begin by thinking how' to
fat as it comes in.: Every fresh need which .irake money for its own sake, or for the
vou rnake, such as smoking, weaing jewel- selfish pleasures it will buy them. Now
k.rv, expensive clothes, goinîg to teheatres and -mîoney gruls arà the curse of our tinies.
concerts, is imaking so niany more holes, aiid The love of moniey is the root of all'evili
as fasit as Vdiur salary comes im, it goes out iWe want soule brave Iads who Wvill give up
again. Thi.s wiil-ul, you much harm, and the things of this life for. the sáke of others.
briig you ilit~ iiany dijieulties. I knew a llavin a riglt ain, then set about to ac-
mnan who went into d >t from whichl he comîpl h it. Ilesolve to give up smoking at
found, it hard to recover. le lorrowed -once. - Beéome a total tainer, and -you
mîîorney, but it waq no use-the morelie got, will be stronger in body, clearer in brin,
the more lie wanted ; till his fri ids were and braver in-purpose.-Ba-nd of Hope Re-
tired, and gave Iii the cold shoifider. Hie, 'iew.
fellinto low spirits, hecame consumaptive,
and died i debit. le began lis own rmin SIR WILFRID LAWSON ON COM-
by learning to snoke. What a wretched PENSATION FOR PUBLICANS.
tliing it is for a mant to be a trouble to his
friends ! It takes the mail ont of him and Perhaps they nMay get compen'sation when
leaves him only a wreck. the thing comhes to be settled, and. I some-

So, my lads, if you arè going to do work, times look forward to the pleasing siglt of a
count the cost before you begin. Deter- retired lieensed vicualler. I fancy I sec him
mine to givenp everything you eau do with- sitting ln a garde in bis old age, with his
out. Be content vlth necessaries ; the less little grandildren pl ng around him.
you care about dres hand food and amuse- One says "Grandfather, at.used u to
ment the surer you are of true success. Re- in former days " He wouldsay,".Iwasone
menber Sir Isaac Newton, who, when asked of the granid-army of licensed victuallers ;
to snoký, made the noble answer, "I will there were 140,000 of us." She would ask,
muake no necessities to myself." "What were you fighting about ?" And

But perhaps you will say-" Myfather lie would reply, "Ah, if you bad rend Mr.
smokes, m teacher smokes, our minister Buxton the great brewer's book, you would
sinokes, and why sho'uld not I 'j Well, I have seen that.ve were ey on the war
confess there seems somle force in that, and of hel against heaven. . ought vigor-
I do nôt wonder that you should be influ- l ; great honor was paid to us ; princes
enced by them. But ask your father, and peers and iembers of Parliament used
teacher or minister if smoking is good for to attend our banquets; great monuments
yetu, or if tbey would like to see you snoke ! were set up lu our honon-workhouss and
They will all say, " No I aml sory i ever gaols and hunatic. asylums->nd we did sucb
learned to smoke niyself, and woula be verv a quantity of business that in one year we
glad to give. it up, but I cannot." disabled 350,000 people, and handed them

If your ninister or teacher lisps, do you over to the police to take charge of theu.
think you oinglut to lisp ? Certainly not, For there was a great army of police who
you answer; -it ls had to lisp, even if the waited on our movements and attende oui

inister does. Smoking ongit to be one manSuvres. The L. gsläture was in our
of these things ; and even if your miinister favor, laws were passeto promote the wel-
should sav, " There is no harm in a pipe," fare of this -réat armv, and nobody lad any
don't belleve hini til you have thouglit er fault to finl with us except Sir Wilfrid
the matter for yourself. -t Lawson, who coniemnned ns ; but snobody

Blut You say, Ilt n a iier•y nice paid any attention to hln, for be w.as a bad
.Bto say, Ite mus b erd a l ver.yme character, except the Good Templars, whoim to 8m , or so many people wul* .were distinctly mad." And then the little

not L so. have heard men tell what a: child would ask, " How did it end V" And
luxury it is to sit down of an evening to a h la t

qÎtet~ici-I.~-snothesh~Jmai i~e ni Ray, "01>, the .Good Templars did
Pc rtyfel ther u or o 'har The-nation- gt tired'

b . e of us et last, but .we were held iii suc honor
all very fine. There are other neope tc ad ad donc such good service we were en-
say they cannot go to sleep wit"nout their titled to compensation,. and I got a band-
"nigh t cap," mean so muci strong d< . some pension, and here I sit in ny own gar-
They have used tten e to ît.s den, under my own vine and tre, thethink of thât. Now, i is- the sanle wt> cI, ude n nvieaIfig tre, h

os ho dul then seves i very type and embodiment of "Pence with

The smoker puts his body hito an unnatur- onor. ,
aI state. When he is tircd, lie finds that
aet wi l hnot comle by rest1  ; so to get Test NO CHILD'S PLAY.
rt once hie takes owharts wil ake hùn more . "He's a nice fellow-it's apity he drinks."
restless and out ofscerts next day. Ail tat The phrase is not 'without sîiificance, even
souindis-veryquieerbutit isquite true. The li onr own country ; but ut means much
mai who niever smnokes becomes les tired, more in England than it does with us. There
and cen rend and speak and wite of an is an influential tone in American life which
evening far better thain if lie smoked. imakes :drinkig disgraceful to' a degree

No doubt there is a certain kind of coarse which is not truc im England ; and ewhlc
pleasure in smoking, but "Is it good for there is, unfortunatélv, quiteenough intemu-
onle ? and are there nrot far purer jleasures V perance in the United States, it is confined
It is with smoking as with ail Ii s of stiun- almost always ta certain classes. It dos not
bitts--they are ' pleasant, but dangerous. touch our elerg-y for example; it does
They spur up a mfai for a short tune, but toucli the Englis clergy. A tippling divne
they eave him weak and .useless, beside in Amnerica would bo looked ripon with
wearmîg ont the wheels of las nature. 11gh- horor, and would not be tolerated ; Eng-
pressure men like hi g-pressurme boilers, arc lanàd a tippling divine would not bc especial-
unisafe. Fast mon, like fast trains are in ly a sub eet of pity and object of reproaclu
danger of jumping off the rails. W.hen a except to professed teetotalers, and lue would
manu talks next tune about his quiet pipe of be such even to them only mu a mild degree
au evening, ask hin why lue canliot, like unless-he were a iwnright drunkard. The
every toiling, hard-worked mother, have a reformin Briton.who bas made up bis md
iet ening wthot his pipe. to dealwth the drink-scourge finds tait lus
There is something else yet. Have yoi work is no child's play. Not only is there

ever noticed how se ish a mnan is with his neasurably lacking that moual influence
pipe Wlen it is in his mo' i ho canuot which is so precious as a suporting pover

e lcak. When ia roomu le wi indulge ii to the reformer, buit the -evii he combats is
it, althoug he knows there arc sorte pre- so universal.that ho seems to be at war with
sent who will beannoyed. On our railways every sort of niai. It requires all that
even thoughr snoking apariments are pré British perseverance and obstiinacy we so
vided, the imnu who w'anits bis pipe general heartily admire when it is used in a good
ly takes it out anywhere and begins - to cause to fight a vice which literally pervades
simoke; if any one objects, lie scowls or in., all classes. At the conclusion of one of
salts him. le cames only for lihhnself. John B. Gouglh's lectures il Londou lately a1

What a pitiable siglit ! To tie already clergyman of the Churcli of 'England was
nuimeros trials of railway travelling, lie lias' found dead drunk under one of the benches.
uade for hiniself thait of beinu, in discomnfort -A "belted earl," one whose ancestral fine
for want of a pi e; and if .e renioves bis stretches back to tic Plantagenets, has re-
owi discomfort by smoking, he adds to his cently been the talk of all London for his
selfisliness by iaking other people uncont drunken caprices, niow orderiiig special trains
fortable. 3 iîat a position to be un ! Truly at varions railways, noue of wliclî hhe lises:
the way of transgressors liard. nain, as colonel mîarching Iris regiment to

If you wisli to become a successful nus- e ciurcli, reeling at every step, only to leave

his meni ait the clurch-door to rapair'to a
neighboring pot-house, where he was found
tossigsovereigns wvith grooms and: stable-
boy m-n cui-nmken jollity. My vife's -littile
p.iinriboned Devoishire maid, with' eyes
iké diamonds; and cheeks like the rose,. ee-
ing' lier inîtress provided lier with neilier
beer.nor beer-money, said frainkl, "Well,
but what au I to ik, mia'an, at mny din-
ner " Wlith this niveisal idea everywhere
prevalent that water is not a fit drink by
tself ; with the imperial revenue an immense
aor by the liquor-swillinug, and therefore
t is to Ie pi'esuumed) nt anxious to take
ict teetotalers' view of the question ; with

millioniaires in the brew17 and banking
business who througli the drink-traffic have
realized "the potentiality of growing rich
beyond the dreamis of avarice ;" vith
"drinking your health, Your Honor,'" and
" a trifle for beer." thoroughly in ned as
customîs in the social falbric of the ud ; but,
above ail, with tic well-defined appetite of
all classes and.ages of people, even chidren,
for strong beer,-the reformnes bave had a
veritable stone Wall of China to pierce be-
fore they, could make any ieadway in their
toilsome * march of progress.--Li ncott's
Magazine,

DRUNKARD'S CRAMP.-I have had 'men
come to me over and over again and say,
" Doctor, I have suchb distressmng sensations
all about my heart, and et tines I have pain-
fui eramps all over. What canit bel" And
knowing well the over-fast lives they led, I
have aniswered bluntly but quietly-
"Cronic alcoholic 'blood-poisonig. If
more stimulant than the bqdy can 'consume'
or' work off'-take whatever verb suits your
belief-is imbibed, the over-plus affects the
quality of Ithe bloold-u.e., poisons it. Well
lien, althougl the heart -is an organ which

su plies blood to the whole~body, it also par-
ta es of what it aives ; it supplies itself, and
if thon the nuscil ar walls of iis vital organ
be nourislhed with inferior blood, cans you
wonder that it gieves, and that you feel
stranke and painfrul sensations in and around
it? And as to the cramps, they proceed
from .the nerves supplied to thc different
muscles under their command. They are
nierely complaining very loudly, that it is
impossible to do their duty prop emy on the
inferior blood supplied tem." Cramp is,
I believe, usual]y caused by a deficiency ln
the sti ply of blood, but I ave seen-man
marked and most painful cases' of whatI
miglht terni "drunkard's cram ," in tal

uiuscular, full-blooded mn. But oh! if
this cramp should attack the leart and angina
pectoris shiould occur without a nouent's
warning, with its fearful suffocating agony
of pain, and its terrible sense of im-
pendumg death, how the patient ls ta be
pitied !-Cassell's Magaeine.

'A Susricrous LoomNo ANGUL.-Domiuie
IL was one of the oldtimes circuit -riders
whose roug exterior had soniewhat non-
society -ways oftenu obscured his ieal goodness
of heIart. One day lue was caughit in a
shower in Illinois, and, going ta a rude
cabin near by, he knockced at tie door. A
sharp looking old dame answered his sun-
mions. He asked for shelter. "1I don't
know you " she replied, suspiciously.
"eilemi ber the Scui'ptiîures," said the
dominie. -"' Be not forgetful ta entertain
strangers fòr thereby sunoe have euntertined
angels unawares.' " " You ieecdn'i say that,"
qickly returned the other ; "no angel
would comue down here -with a big quid of
tobacco in his mouth 1" She shut the door
in his face, leaving the good man to the
mercy of the rain and bis own reflections.-
St. Louis Adrocate.

Dit. RICHAnsox gave it as his opinion,
soie tine ago, that' I were England convert-
ed ta tenp>erance, the vitality of the nation
would be mcrcased one-tlihri in value ; or,
in other words, nearly 227,000 lives w%'ould
be saved ta us every year." This is a start-,
lipg statement ; but, after careful investi ga-
tion, Dr. .Kerr thinks it is much nearer tUe
trutl than many were supposed to believe.
His own calcu ltions ive 200,000 as the
number of deatlis resuïting from drinking,
of which 128,000 mnay be traced ta drunkenu-
ness anid the rest to more or less moderate
uses of alcohol.-Leagw Journal.

Ex-Provosr LYLE, Greenock, has offered -

ta the Greenock Town Council ta erect ai
ornamental fountain lu the centre of the
priicipal public square in that townu et a
cost o about £500.
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